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Native' of Iredell, Now Editorial
Writer oa Houatan Pant, to Visit
OM Haanu In tbe State Demean
Hemphill to Be Visited AJso by
Him Who Was "Born In North
Carolina."

Observer Bureau.
Congress Hall Hotel,

Washington, Jan. 27.
There is a real. Jolly treat In store

for the good people of Iredell county.
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: TTRXED Vt FALSE ALARM.

Three Young Whit Men Arrested oa
- Tht- - JSerioa arx n Early

.Hoar Ibis Morning by Two Police-
men and) Fire (lilts' On-- Tbe Fir,
men, V Ith Good Reasons, are Bore.

Three (Ljung white men, who are ac-

cused of amusing themselves by turning
In a false alarm of fire, will hare to an-

swer to this serious charge this morning
before Recorder Smith.

The prisoners, who give the names of
Z. H. Hunter, Charlie Swain ana J. W.
Robinson, were arrested at an early
hour near the corner of Brevard and
Second streets, by Sergeant W. W. Ir-

vine and Patrolman Malcolm, assisted by
Firs Chief Orr. The police ottlcers were
standing a block away when an alarm
came In from Box 213, at the corner of
Brevard and Second. They saw three
white men run and started after them.
A negro hack driver also saw tne young
men and he gave Information which as-

sisted tha police greatly. Chief Orr was
tipped off on the situation when he ar-

rived in response to the alarm and put-
ting whip to his horse he ran down one
of the culprits and arrested him, while
the policemen took care of the other two

Hunter Is said to have made a partial
confession. Implicating his companions,
and the three were taken to tha station.

The alarm came in at 1.45 o'clock, and
of course the firemen had their run tor
nothing. That they were angry men
when they found their efforts were vain
is putting It mildly. At present the

Is short one member who has
been laid up for six weeks with a dis-

located him, an Injury sustained In re-

sponding to a false alarm of fire, That
the offenders of this morning, If found
guilty, will be dealt with severely Is

and, .
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IS CORDIALLY, DETESTED
, , . , , , .

A Crentai Tha Belong to Family
Whlcn Considered One of U
Lowest - Forma of Animal Life- -.
Haa It Origin to Swtno and Cattle.
One of the lowest forma of animal

life la the group known as helminths,
to which the UpewA-- Belongs and
Is a' conspicuous afid. cordially de-
tested member, aa the damage
wrought in tha human body by sucha creature ia beyond computation.
Its presence to the stomach lays tha
foundation for various forma of dl-ea-

and in many cases It weakens
the system to such an extent that It
la an aaay matter for some fatalmalady to atep m and finish the Job
of destruction that this , parasite is
certain to begin.

It enter the human stomach with
the greatest eaae, and its expulsion
is exceedingly difficult. For yeara
tapeworm were thought to be theresult of spontaneous generation, but
science haa discovered that It comes
from the taenia of swine and cattle,
and that, It gains an entrance to thehuman body in the form of a minntgerm cell, which later develops thehead of thla health-destroyi-

creature. By means of numerous
hooks on Its head, it fastens itself to
the walls of the stomach, and hangs
on with a tenacity that successfully
resists all ordinary efforts to remove
it. Dillingham's Plant Juice has an
unequaled record In the treatment of
these cases, aid has proved Itself to
be the tapeworm's greatest foe.
These parasites are apparently un-
able to resist the powerful influence
of this famous medicine, as shownby the hundreds of cases In whichpersons have been relieved of tape-
worms, which frequently measure
over fifty feet, and have made
affidavit to the cause of their

' ssse""T'
Am Hm VJAQHBURN; Southern Agent

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAR0LHTA "
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"I have been subject to Rheuma-
tism and Indigestion for a number
of year and tried one doctor' treat-
ment after anether for stomach
trouble until I was firmly convinced
that doctors' medicine could . not
reach my case. It did not even re-
lieve me. Whenever I would eat eU4
food my stomach eould not retain
it, and I was constantly having
vomiting spell after eating. My

became weakened down and
nervou. I was at the time county
treasurer, and I became so nervous
and my ciand became so shaky from
it that I could scarcely do the neces-sary writing. Finding I must changey Jtment, I determined to tryMrs. Perron's Remedy. I bought
hre8, boU'" h Remedy and by

bett.JmVKto. ,hem 1 kn'w I was
it .i.rn 00Btln" nd tookover a year. Thosevom.tiog sp,,,. wouldreiurn for

TltlZ' Bf ore 1 t'ted on the
sVoTV "lblCt t0 --

and" J?h,Um""" "y
hartlw I

.Te in ?"la w . . . I could
last ." 71 J"' . andken aor tne remedy. It has made a n.r.f'ct cure of my Indigestion andRheumatism. It fa. 4 k- .-

cine r k.i,. " nnesi m Sal-
op colds tT f0und toT brekln

mv"V,! recommended It3,,. ?n, Plantation to
whtrV" I?df. 10 my frten" reJy!

BERRY A. PARKS.Aaron. N. C , May 11, 107.

ELIZABETH

GOMEZ TAKES THE OATH TO-DA-

New Cuban Government Will Be Fsh-ere- d
In and tbo Laat of tho Ameri-

cans Depart Old Maine Decorated
With Flowers and a New Flag.

Havana, Jan. 27. The festivities at-
tending the Inauguration of the new
Cuban government which will occur at
noon began this evening with
a brilliant Illumination of the pity and a
farewell ball tendered by the mayor and
council of Havana In honor of Governor
Magoon. President-elec- t Gomes, Vice
President-elec- t Zayas and the American
officers who served as provisional au-
thorities.

A notable ceremony of y was the
decorating of the old battleship Maine
with elaborate wreaths of garlands and
hoisting at half mast on the protruding
military top a new American flag. This
Idea originated among the crew of the
new battleship Maine whloh Is now In
the harbor, who subscribed flfB for the
flowers and greens.

Parties of visitors visited the wreck
throughout the day.

Rear Admiral Arnold. In command of
the American squadron here, called on
President-elec- t Gomes and was cordially
received. If the scout cruiser Birming-
ham does not arrive by noon to-m- e rrow
'lovernor Magoon wUl leave on board
either the Maine or the Mississippi. He
has planned to depart Immediately fol-

lowing the inaugural ceremonies and In-

tends to adhere to this plan. The other
officials of the provisional government
will leave on board the transport

at the same time Governor
Magoon departs.

Also Mortality Tables That Are Awry.
New York Sun.

One can find almost anything In the
"World Almanac." Jamestown Post

Almost anything. You can even find
tht Taft's nluralltv laat November In
Iowa was 1,852. when It was actually
about 75.000. and in Pennsylvania
123.537, when it was actually more
than 296,000.

UND GONSBRVaTORY OP MUSIS
CHARLOTTE, N. C

A HIGH-GRAD-E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.
Conservatory of Muahj In Separate Building with dUtlnot faoulty

Of Specialists.
Graduates in A. B. Course admitted to the Senior Class ofSmith, Wellesley, etc. Graduate In the School of Expression tothe Senlofc Class In the Boston School of Oratory.
Special advantages in Art. Only experienced teachers from theleading American and European Universities and Conservatories,

Chief Executive springs a Surprise on
jk'avy Department Officials by Ap--
pointing a Commission to "Contdd-- .
r Certain Needs of the Navy"

While Members sX a For
mer Ooaunlsatoo, Endorsed fw-- 1

berry' Plan of
The Secretary Haa Jus begun the
Work Mapped Out and I'annot l

lite Meaning of tlw Presi-
dent' Ac Former Secretary of
the Navy Morton Heads tlte Com-
mission.
Washington, Jan. 27. President

Roosevelt U of the opinion that the
. organization of the Navy Depart-

ment is not such aa to bring the best
results and to-da- y he appointed a

commission whose announced duty
will be "to consider certain needs of
the navy." The President s action was
Somewhat of a surprint in view of the
fact that the members of the conimla-slo- n

appointed two ue'ks ago
mat at Washington and endorsed Sec-
retary Neubwry i plan of reorgani-
sation, and In vie also of the auth-
orisation by the Serial-- of an Inquiry
Into naval expenditures, the conduct
of business and the need. If any. of
legislation to Improve the administra-
tion of the Navy Ixpntmnnt.

Announcement of the President's
auction was entirely unexpected at the
Navy Department. Secretary Newber-
ry, who had Issued an order
carrying out hie proposed plan, with
particular reference i'i the navy
yard, appeared to be the moat sur-
prised of all. He declared that he was
not aware that the President had t a l-
ean such action, had. not seen the let-
ter of appointment addressed to the
various members of tha commission
and did not know tha purport of the
letter addressed to thern. His first
Information on the subject had come
to him from the press.

THK PRESIDENT'S LETTER.
The President has sent Identical

patters to each of the eight members
of the commission, which Is headed
by Paul Xforton, a former 8ecretary
of the Navy, tha other members belnp
Justice Moody, also a former Secre-
tary of the Navy; Judge A. O. Dayton,
formerly chairman of the House na-
val affairs committee, and Hear Ad-

mirals S. B. Luce, A. T. Marian, Wil-
liam M Fooler. Robley I. Evans and
William S. Pnwles. ail of whom are
on the retired ' list. He sets out cer-
tain suhjectsfor the commission to
consider under two general heads,
first, as to the fundamental princi-
ples of an organization that will In-

sure an efficient preparation for war
In time of peace, and secondly, spe-clf- l,

recommendations as to the
Changes In the present organization
that will accomplish this result.

The letter is as follows:
"January 27th. 1909.

"My dear sir- I have appointed
you as a member of a commlnsion to
consider certain needs of the navy.
The organisation of the department Is
not now such as to bring the best re-
sults, and there is a failure to co-

ordinate the work of he bureaus and
to inalce the department serve the ons
en 1 f r which It was treated, that Is.
tim development and handling of a
MrM diss fighting fleet. With this
I't 'T""ltlon In view I will ask you to
consider:

"1. AH defects In the law tinder
which the Navy Department Is now
organised. Including especially the
defects by which the authority of
chiefs of bureaus 1s made In certain
respects prsctlcally equal to that of
the Secretary or President

"I. The division of .responsibility
and consequent lack of
in the preparn'ton fur war and con
duct uf war.

"3. The functions of certain bu-
reaus. Rjj ns to s f whether It is not
possible to consolidate them.
, "t. Th necaslty of providing the

Secretary if the Naw with military
advisers who are rponl tle to lilm
for tha work of the
bureau anj for preparation for war.

"S. The nvcfHHltv for economical
allotment an.l diMliurs-ine- nt of appro-
priations and for a system which will
Insure strict accountability.
TO KKEi' KI.tKT IN CONSTANT

READINESS.
"t. Finally, I want your views ns

to how ben to recognise ami empha-
sise the strictly military character of
the navy, so that prepa r;i Hon for war

ha II be controlled i;ti1er the Secre-
tary by the military branch of tho
navy, which ! rs the responsibility
for the (succeantul conduct ol war op-
eration.

"I wih to hae 'he above subjects
Considered under two general heads

"First, as to the fundamental prin-
ciples of an organization that will in-

sure an rfTu ,t reparation for war
to time f pent . a separate report
under this h. a,1 to be submitted at the
earliest prsr: Irable iate.

"Second. Hpeclfle recommendations
a to the changes in the present or-

ganisation that will accomplish this
result, the report under this head to
be submittal! later.

"In addition to the above reports I
desire your recommendation aa to the
number, location and general facilities
Of the navy yards which are required
by strategic conditions In time of war
and for maintaining the fleet In con-ata-

readiness for war In time of
peace.

epincerelv yours
"THEOle UtE ROOSEVELT. "

Preceding l.v several hours the
President announcement was the ls- -

nance of a general order bv Secretary
ntwrnrrj wnirn na t t.ren approved
by the President designed to carry In
to effect the Ser-- etary's nal reor-
ganization plans . far as they per-
tain to the navy yards snd naval sta-
tions.

Tta nrnl r, rw.to ( tA n I , A .

tha manufsi turlnp .orce at navy
yards and its effect wll: be to make
tha commandant, while as hereto-
fore, paramount, resemble. In his
connection with ard works. the
president of a large industrial plant;
tha principal technical assistant, be-
coming, under the commandant, the
general manager. The purport of tbe
order was outlined by Secretary New-
berry In a general statement made to-
day. The order Itself prescrir.es in
details the methods by wMch the r,flnto be put Into effect and the as-
signment of duties to repectl ofrl-eer- a.

On February lith the com-
mandants are to forward to the Navy
Department a report of hat has
been done In compliance with the or- -
cler.

btreamtJr
Washington, Jan. 17. To conserve

the surplus waters of navigable
streams to time of flood and store
them up In watersheds until time of
drouth. Representative Lever, of
South Carolina, has introduced a bill
which provides for the
of Rates with each other or with
the United. States for the protection
rf watersheds of navigable streams.
The bill provides a commissi en to be
tnAVH Iks sI1ah1 (mm -
t'oa commission to pass upoa lands
which are aeceaaary for the regru la--'
rlon streams, as recom-
mended for purchase by the Secretary
i l riciiure..

Two of her sons members of the
paragraphers' union are preparing
to pay a visit to their old haunts.
George Marcellua Bailey, the brilliant
paragrapher of The Houston Post,
has been here, slopping at the
Raleigh, and left ht for Raleigh.
Later he will meet his fellow crafts-
man. Mr. Joseph Pearson Caldwell,
editor of The Charlotte Observer, and
arrange to Journey with him to
Iredell, where they were born many
years ago.

George Marcellus Bailey la one of
tne most famous editorial writers In
the land. Five years ago he was In
the press galleries here aa cor-
respondent for The Houston Post,
which at tht end of that time took
him back to Texas to write political
editorials and pointed paragraphs
about 'possums, hog and hominy.
Deacon Hemphill and the Old Man,
and he has succeeded o well that
his reputation extends throughout
the Union.

Two days ago. clad In regular South-
ern togs (save his? vetit, which Is red
and ). Mr. Bailey came
here to deliver the electoral vote of
his State to the Vice President. Laden
with all sorts of gold and silver, given
him In the Lone Star State, he pro-
ceeded to Washington by easy stages,
stopping in Tennessee and other
States en route. Having performed
his duties and purchased a few
presents for Mrs. Bailey and hit
little girl, he has now departed for
North Carolina.

About St or 40 years atfo, not
earlier, George Marcellus Bailey, was
born In Iredell (pronounced Iree-de- ll

by him) but did not remain there
very long. His mother lived and died
and was burled there, and while In
the county he will visit her grave.

Mr. Bailey worked at the printer's
. .. .. .. . .. ..I T". k .....1 T, I n I V. .1

Zl". vL7r..,i. r" w,
was compositor first, then reporter,
correspondent and. now,' editorial
writer. In appearance he Is rather
tall, with dark hair and mus'ache,
and striking-lookin- face. As a
Washington correspondent he was
very popular. He is h first cousin
of Mr James I, Southpate, but Ik

not as strong a prohibitionist as the
Durham man.

Having spent a few days in North
Carolina, Mr. Bailey will proceed to
Charleston, where he will see Deacon
Hemphill, of The News and Courier
There Is. It Is tald here, n bare possi
bility of the editors of The Norfolk
landmark. The Charlotte Observer.
The Charleston News and Courier and
other well-know- n Southern writers
meeting with Mr. Bailey at some
convenient point a Norfolk, where
It Is not too drv and celebrating tV
first meeting of the paragraphs who
made the "Hong Kong Gander" and
"the Big Fat Hen" fnmnm. If this
function Is pulled off, The New York
Sun will send down a reporter and
Harper's Weekly a cartoonist to keep
tab on the Southerners. There Is no
promise, however, that The Com-
moner will be represented.

After leaving Raleigh Mr. Ralley
will go to Charlotte, where he will
be the auest of Mr. Caldwell, who
later will take him to Iredell.

H. E. C. BRYANT.

AT WESTMINSTER CHTRCH.

Two Splendid Services There Yester.
1T Forceful Sermons bv Rev. 11.

fi. McLeva Mui h Interest Manlfe-xt- .

cl.
The services in Westnilnler Presbyte-

rian church are Increasing In Interett
Not only ! the proaclurig of Rev R. U.
McLees attracting thu people of Dllworth,
but also diawliiK from other parta of the
city There whs a fine cougicgatlon to
grel the minister at the afternoon ner-vic- e

yesterday, when he spoke on "Find-
ing His Hrother" The text was John

!, referring to Andrew'H bilnglng
Simon to Christ. The sermon was beau-
tiful in Us literary form, but Its beauty
of form In no way detracted from the
convincing personal, prsctlca! application.

At the night service there was even a
Ifirger congregation After a delightful
ong service. Mr. Melees spoke again tu

the people This time on "The Marvel-
ous Choice of the Mighty Prince." The
text was Hebrews 11 :H 'X. These simple
words are the brief story of perhaps
the asrest mornl victory e'Ver achieved
in tl is world by a mere man, even the
memory which after more than three
thousand years makes the blood tingle.
There came into the life of this Egyptian
prince thnt hour which comes Into the
lile of every man. the hour of definite
und Irrevocable choice

Mr. McLees then proceeded to a de-

scription uf what Moses had to choose
"between, and the mighty contest of soul
In tbe final decision for Ood. The ser-
mon was a series of climaxes wrought
out in great rhetorical excellence and
expressed In words of simple and sur-
passing beauty. Mr McLees was well-nl- f

h up to his standard of eloquence.
Ferhaps there have been few men In

Charlotte at any time who have equalled
this young South Carolinian In pulpit
style, and In the persuasiveness of ap-

peal to mind and heart Those who like
the combination of ths true, neautirul

in nubile soeaklna would be de- -

'lighted to hear Mr. McLees; and those
who love the preaching of evangelical
Chrlstlalnty will he satisfied with his
presentation of Scripture truth. Mr. Mc-

Lees has been presvchlng from Florida to
Virginia and to Oklohamo He Is now
regularly engsged as the Presbyterian
evangelist of Roulh Carolina, but hss
come to he with the pastor of the West-

minster church for a while. The public
would do well to hear him.

STATE CAPITAL ITEMS.

Governor Kltohln Honors First
Requisition Made on Him Three
Concern With Big Amount of
Capital Cfjartercd.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building.

Raleigh. Jan. 27.
Governor Kltchin honors the requi

sition of the Governor of Houth Caro
lina for T. W. Woodly. under arrest
at Ashevllle charged with embeiale--
mnt. This Is the first requisition
made upon him.

Governor Kltchin makes requisition
on the Governor of Virginia tor
David Jackson, one of the murderers
of Sue Holding. In this county, Jack-
son having been arrested at Bedford
City.

The Worth Company, of Wilming-
ton, Is authorised to reduce Its capi-
tal from 1100.000 to 111,000 paid up
with the privilege of Increase to
fSOe.000.

Charter are granted the Banner
Roller Flouring Mills, Inc., at
Uacotnton, capital stock ISO,009: tha
Buchanan and Dunn Lumber Com-pen- r,

of Srtva. Jaeksoa county, 1100,-0- 0.

and the Brick and. Lumber Com-pan- y.

Wadeabqro. to t make brick,
tiling, lumber, etc-- capital' stock

9

For catalogue address
eseaesa a g

NOW IS A GOODPROFESSIONAL CARDS

I

WORK WILL BEGIN MONDAY.

Elect rlo line Connecting Alamance
Towns a Certainty.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington, Jan. 37 It has been

announced by parties in authority
that the work of grading for the elec-
tric line connecting Burlington, Ora-ha- m

and Haw River will b begun
February 1st. and that it Is the hope
of the management to have cars run-
ning August 1st. Mayor Barrett, of
Burlington, will lift the first ehovel-f- ul

of dirt, according to announce-
ment, on the above date. Orders tor
structural material and engines, etc..
for the power plant have been placed.

From Burlington to Haw Blver via.
Graham is a distance of only four
miles and the population of the three
towns la over IS. 000, thus tbe great
advantage of having; this line will be
seen.

INSPECTOR SELECTS SITE.

This will prove Satisfactory to
It Is Believed Butler's

Partner Goes to Oklahoma For De-
positions.

Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel.

Washington, Jan. 7.
The Lexington public building sit

Is up again. An Inspector from the
Treasury Department went down and
selected a sits near the county court
house, and It is Relieved here that
this will prove satisfactory to most
of the down-towne- and the

A postofflce Inspector, It Is said,
recommended the withdrawal of tha
appointrhent of J. M. Burroughs aa
postmaster after going to Asheboro
and looking Into the charges made.

Mr. T. W. Folger. of Dobson. was
here to-da- y. r

Mr. J M. Vale, Uv partner of form-
er Senator Marlon Butler, is In e.

preparatory to taking depo-
sitions In the case of Spencer B.
Adams against the Butlers.

Insuramoe Company Organized at
Garflonla.

Qaetonla, New, J4th.
Oastonta haa a new Insurance com-

pany doing business y. The
license came from Stat Insurance
Commissioner J. R. Younr vesterdav
afternoon In a telegram to President
T. H. White and 406 applicants sre
ready to be filed for insurance. The
new company Is the Catawba Mutal
Life and Health Insurance Company 'of Sastonla, N. C.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Const nwtlon.all N. Tryon St. Room 4.
Charlotte, N, 0.

Wheeler, GaUJher ts Stern
ARCHITECTS

C Building- -

(After sTannarv 10th Realty Bids-- )

CHARLOTTE, Jf. C.
New York Branch.

MILBURN, HEJSTER & CO.

( ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

LOTJI3H. ASBtJBY,

ARCHITECT

Law Building, Chariot ST. O.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS fi
tX-

-" . 'H.I
C3XARLOTTK, W. 0.

LeonarsI Ie Htmte rrMktts)
Gordon

ARCHITECTS
. Lew BaOdlntv Cnerlotie, JT.'CL

Kos. Ill m lk Tkoa tr

BAXDT MTER3,
'

Costsaltiag; JEngtmeer. '

Water ' Supply and Purification
Sewerage, Sewersg Disposal. Beads,
twets, Psvementa Water Power.

Hydre-Electr- lo Plants. s JrrlgaUon
Drainages Rstnf oreed Ceecret. Sur-
vey. Eatimatea, Plaul and Spectflca- -
tton. - - Co net ruction , Superintended.
Complete Plants- - designed and cos- -
structed. - f - - -

Mela Office, IT-- T .Arcade Building,
'Branch Office,

Laurlaburg, North Carol! aa.

J PERrr

Youtuft CatcmTmc
Dy Using

Cheap Stationery, lir
Us Supply You With An
Engraved Letterhead
That Will Pay For Itself
&y Attracting Business

SZ2SSi

COLLEGE

CMA8 B. KINtJ, President. -

TIME TO ENTER

Flowers

Cheapest CoaL . We sell
.

PHOPJE,.
10 OR 712

Sjqd&d Ice &

niJCcniczj.
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MARSHALL'9 FATE WITH JURY.

Case Goes to the Jury at 5 O'Clock.
Hut Nothing Was Heard r"roni It
Ial Night The Judge a Charge-Unio- n

City. Tenn.. Jan. 27. The
case of Ed Marshall, alleged night-ride- r,

charged with having had a part
in the murder of Capt. Quentln
Ranken, went to the Jury
Judge Jones finishing his charge at
5 o clock. When the Jury retired It
was with the understanding that
should a verdict be reached, Judge
Jones would return to the court room

I'" any hour during the night lo re
elve the report.

In his charge to the Jury Judge
Jones-- - Instructed that If It wan found
that Marshall rode lo the rendezvous
of the band because he was afraid to
disobey the summons of the leaders,
he was not legally excused, as the
danger was in the future and not the

resent; and although he protested
against the murder of Ranken If he
was a member of the band, organized
for the purpose of disposing of the
members of the West Tennessee Land
Company, he was guilty of murder In
the first degree and should be so

T C. Gordon, while speaking for
the defense, was Interrupted by Judgo
Jones, who Informed him that If he
was trying- to Justify the murder, the
court would not permit it. But the
attorney quickly disclaimed any such
Intention and changed his subject.

The closing argument for the de-

fense was made by Rice A. Pierce,
who argued that no motive had been
shown to prompt Marshall to take
part in the killing and that the then
existing conditions had forced him to
become one of the clan.

WILLIAM'S FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY.

Genitalis Celebrate In an t'nuanat
Manner 'he Fiftieth Anniversary of
tlie Birth of Their Ruler.
Berlin, Jan. 27. The fiftieth annl

versary of the birth of Emperor Wll
Ham was celebrated to-d- In an un
usual manner. All the crowned heads
of the German States, excepting tho
uged Lultpold, regent of Bavaria,
came to Berlin to pieaunt their con-
gratulations.

According to the old Prussian tradi
tion the day was ushered In at
6 o'clock by the lntmlng of a chorus
from the tower of the castle by a
corps of trumpeters.

The Emperor first received the con-
gratulations of the members of his
family and of hla entourage and then
the visiting princes. Including the
Crown Prince of Denmark. After re-
ligious services in the chapel the Em-
peror and the Empress took up a
position In the white room of the
castle, before tho throne, where they
received the congratulations of the
members of the diplomatic corps, In-
cluding Dr. Hill, the American am-
bassador; Chancellor von Buelow and
the other ministers.

John Temple Graves 8peaks to Con-
federate Veterans.

New York. Jan. 27. "Home." with the
unique and heart touching meanings
which the word holds for the veterans
of war-tim- e campaigns and camp fires
was the subject of a stirring address by
John Temple' Graves, of Georgia, at the
nineteenth annual banquet of the Con-

federals veteran camp of New York,
Major ldward Owen, commander, at the
Waldorf-Astori- a this evening. There
were present nearly 400 comrades and
guests, many of whom were women,
when Governor 8 wan son, of Virginia,
responded to the first of the toasts "The
Army of Northern Virginia and Its Great
Commander." John W. Vrooman, for-

merly of the United States navy, spoke
of "Our Brothers In Blue." Notable per-
sons present Included Henry W. Taft,
president of the Ohio society; Walter H.
Page, General O. O. Howard, Thomas F.
Ryan and Nathan Straus.

Minister Threatened For Denouncing
a Lynching.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 27. rRev. W. J.
E. Cox, psstor of the First Baptist
church, who denounced Saturday's
lynching from tha pulpit Sunday
mrrnlng, while walking down Dauph-
in street this afternoon was personally
threatened by a man, who said as the
minister passed:

"There goes one of those good men
who are opposed to hanging."

When Dr. Cox resented the Insult
the man said: "We'll get you yet."'

Dr. Cox branded ths man as 4
cowardly cur.

Four Children Burned to Death.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jsn. 27. Four children

were cremated and their parents serious-
ly Injured in a Are to-d- which destroy-
ed the home of A. M. Kendall. Bryan
Hill. Dunbar, Pa., east of thla city. Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall leaped from a second-Stor- y

window and were dangerously hurt.
It Is believed the Are started from a
smart gas stove. Tbe damage- - is esti-
mated at IS.OOO.

Killed by "Burglar" Gun-Johnsto-

pa., Jan. IT. A spring
gun set for the purpose of shooting
burglars at the More of Miller at
Bailor, t Msyersdale, claimed It first
victim to-da- y, when a young man who
gave hi nam both a William An-
derson and William Phillip, died at
a local hospital.,. ,

Infant Chinese m.
1 London. 'Jan. 18. Cabling from Pe-k- ln

the correspondent of The Timesay that the Infant Chines Emperor
Is suffering front confluent smallpox.

TO PREPARE FOR K HIGH. SALARIED OFFICE pOeTTIOK'.
tudents secure the beat, because we have a reputation for airingtne most thorough and modern course of Instruction, as well as beingthe oldest, largest and best equipped Business College In the Carolina,Write for six special offers, college Journal and catalogue. Addrea- KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Charlotte, X. O. o RaJetgb, If. L

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE. N. C
The Second Term of this old 'and reliable institu-

tion begins January 6th, 1909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Second

Term, ;

For rates and catalogue, address
. REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

Flowers

JOHN P. MUNROE, M. I?.

Specialist In Nervous Diseases.

Offices In the Charlotte

Sanatorium, 'Phone HI
Charlotte, N. C.

DR. A. J. CROWELL
GENITO-VKINAR- Y AND RECTAL

DISEASES.
I have moved my office from II

South Tryon street to rooms Tll-Tl- s

Realty Building.
Hours: S:80 to 12:00; :00 to :0O.

'Phone 'o. 669.

DR. 0. H. WELLS,
Dentist

Office over Ivey's 8tore.
Residence T. M. C. A.

Phlne m.
Charity Clinic on Fridays to 11

a. m. for worthy poor of city.

Dr. A. H. Benyhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St
Office 'Phone 111.

DR. 0. H. C. HULLS
Realty Building
Practice Limited

to
Diseases of Women

and
Obetetrtos.

Ofllcs hour 0 to It a. m.. I to t p. m.
Residence central noiei.

GILBERT v C WHITE, O, K.
Coaaalting

CIVIL ENGINEER
leartiam. If . C

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets: Wa-
ter Filtration, Bewasre Disposal;
Plana, Reports. - Estimate Super
vision of Construction.

TUCKER & LAXTON, ;
Contracting Engineers,

CHAIILOTTE.
Complete ftesuav Fectrtcal md t

' Hydraalle rower Flanta. . ;t

"B. PARKS RUOKERs --

f
CHARLOTTE. K C- -r i

. Consulting ad Conatroctlag

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
- . . ..."

Estimate. Plana, Specifications and
Supervision of Cooetructioe of Light-
ing. Industrial and Power Installa-
tions, Hjdrs-iElectrl- Plasta. Power
Transmission, Municipal Lighting, Etc,

Everyone admire the tSBXCTtTVU KSFJBCUUVX at XMAS time.
CfJT FLOWERS and BLOOMING PLANTS Just what yov want. w
have them, all kinds. Call and select what yo dealre, or Blon 0.Night caU 18L Store pboa tOX. -

Dllworth Floral Gordons
, SJtcPhee Broa. Proprietor. '

. , The Best Coal is the
only the Best. -

It A. Bland, Vice President and Sals3 Arcnt."


